
Dear Readers!

Beer is good for you – to drink
and to talk about. Moderate

beer consumption has a health-
promoting effect. This brochure
is a compilation of papers
presented by a number of re-
nowned scientists dealing with
the medical effects of beer con-
sumption.

Beer is the most popular drink
in Austria, a beer-drinking
country of long-standing tra-
dition. About 400 different ty-
pes of beer are brewed and
drunk in Austria. Hence, it is
only logical that experts and
scientists should meet in the
capital of beer-loving Austria

to discuss the most recent fin-
dings of medicine. Prof. Dr.
Antonio Gasbarrini, Dr. Caro-
line Walker, Dr. Norbert Frank,

Univ.Prof. Dr. Wolfgang Koe-
nig, Dr. Reinhold Lopatka,
Prof. Dr. Jonathan Powell,
Univ.Prof. Dr. Ing. Werner
Back, and Univ.Prof. Dr. Man-
fred Walzl, physicians and
scientists representing diffe-
rent disciplines, all agree that
beer, if consumed with mode-
ration, can have a wide range
of positive effects on human
health. In their opinion, the is-
sue of beer and health is yet to
be explored fully; at the same
time, they agree that many of
the well established research
results have not yet received

the degree of publicity they 
deserve. Throughout Europe,
scientists are therefore making
an increased effort to present

the outcome of their research
to a broader public.

We take pride in having been
able to bring together such a
distinguished panel of experts
for a first meeting in Vienna
and consider it our task to con-
tribute towards promoting this
exchange of ideas now and in
the future.

Austrian Brewers Association

Austrian Society for 
Nutrition – 
Southern Section t
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Like no other foodstuff, beer
has experienced a pro-

found image change in recent
years. A natural product, thou-
sands of years old, has begun
to attract great interest as a
subject of medical research (to
date, over 3,000 publications
have appeared on the subject
of beer). Thus, beer may turn
out to be a (scientific) challen-
ge for medicine.

The above said is in no way re-
lated to the alcohol content of
beer. In fact, even low-alcohol
beer and non-alcoholic beer
have a health-promoting ef-
fect.

Since the introduction of the
0.5‰ alcohol limit for drivers
of motor vehicles in Austria,
the impact of beer consump-
tion on the ability to drive has
been widely debated. As a mat-
ter of fact, people are not awa-
re of how much beer they may
consume over a certain period
of time without violating the
law on impaired driving. The
objective of our study was to
compare Märzen beer with an
alcohol content of 5.5% with
low-alcohol beer (3.0%).

Material and method: 

132 persons (81 men, 51 wo-
men, body mass and body fat
index taken into considera-
tion) had to consume half a li-
tre of beer each within a peri-
od of 20 minutes after 24
hours of alcohol abstinence
and six hours of food absti-
nence. After a ten-minute

break, their breath alcohol
concentration was measured
by means of the breathalyser
used by the Federal Police in
the City of Graz. The test con-
sisted of a total of three conse-
cutive cycles, which meant that
one and a half litres of beer
were consumed within 80 mi-
nutes. The same test was repe-
ated two weeks later with low-
alcohol beer. Six months after
that, the test subjects under-
went a repeat test – again after
24 hours of alcohol abstinence,
but following consumption of
180 grams of „Wiener Schnit-
zel“ and 150 grams of potato
salad immediately prior to
beer consumption.

Results:

After consumption of 0.5 litre
of beer with a 5.5% alcohol
content, the average breath al-
cohol concentration was 0.27
± 0.03 ‰; after consumption
of 1 litre of beer, the concen-
tration was 0.69 ± 0.05 ‰.
The corresponding values for
low-alcohol beer were signifi-
cantly lower at 0.09 ± 0.007,
0.19 ± 0.04, and 0.28 ± 0.04
‰, respectively (p<0.02 for all
values). Following standardi-
sed food intake, all values were
reduced by 38.6 ± 2.2 %
(p<0.001) on average.

Summary: 

The results clearly show that
consumption of 0.5 litre of
beer results in a breath alcohol
concentration well below the
0.5 ‰ limit. Low-alcohol beer,

even if consumed in maxi-
mum quantities, never resulted
in a breath alcohol concentra-
tion close to 0.5‰ in our stu-
dy; on average, the maximum
values reached were 44% be-
low that limit.

Moreover, we were able to
show that food intake reduces
the concentration of alcohol in
breath.

Moderate but regular con-
sumption of beer has a wide
range of positive effects on the
human organism. Here are a
few examples:

Studies in Finland and Italy
confirmed that beer consump-
tion substantially reduces the
risk of developing renal calcu-
li. A group of scientists at the
National Health Institute in
Helsinki carried out a five-year
study involving 27,000 Finns
aged 50 to 69, none of them
suffering from renal calculi at
the beginning of the study; ho-
wever, more than 300 of the
test subjects developed renal
calculi after some time. The
participants of the study were

smokers who had been invol-
ved in a pulmonary screening
programme.

A comprehensive analysis arri-
ved at the following conclu-
sion: consumption of half a li-
tre of beer per day reduces the
risk of developing renal calculi
by 40%. In fact, a group of
physicians from Milan even re-
commends „beer as a cost-ef-
fective measure of preventing
renal calculi“.

And on top of that: beer makes
you look beautiful. At least,
this is what women in ancient
Egypt thought. They „used
beer foam to make their skin
look fresh and clear“, as Pliny
remarked more than 2000
years ago. Why is that so ? Be-
cause of the vitamins and mi-
nerals contained in beer.

Most importantly, the phos-
phoric acid contained in beer,
an important component of
cell growth, is essential for a
healthy skin. Moreover, the hu-
man body needs potassium
and magnesium (one litre of
beer meets 45% of the daily re-

Prof. Dr. Manfred Walzl (Neurological Hospital Graz)

Beer – A New 
Challenge for Medicine?

Univ.Prof.

Dr. Manfred Walzl
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Dr. Walzl is Head of the Joint Special Unit

of the Graz Neurological Hospital.
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quirement) to support muscle
and nerve function. Sodium, a
potential cause of hyperten-
sion, is only present in mini-
mum quantities in beer. Anot-
her Italian study notes that

development of a „beer belly“
is not due to excessive con-
sumption of beer, but rather to
a genetic deficiency in the
blood-pressure regulating sy-
stem, which increases the pro-

bability of a person growing a
belly by about 200%.

Research on beer is currently
being conducted all over the
world by numerous groups of

scientists approaching the sub-
ject from different angles.
Most probably, the number of
publications on beer and he-
alth will increase sharply in the
near future. t

First record of fermentation
is about 6.000 years old and

it is related to the old civilisa-
tion of Sumerians in Mesopo-
tamia. In all ancient societies,
the brewing of beer was the es-
clusive domain of women
brewsters. Of course detailed
explanation is not available,
but it seems that brewing has
been discovered by chance
when a piece of bread became
wet and later started to fer-
ment. The first technique to
store and prepare beer was ba-
sed on the use of baked bread.
The resulting beer was unfilte-
red and therefore cloudy.

Afterwards, the beer was ex-
ported and distributed by Ba-
bylonians (who brew 20 
different types of beer) to
Egyptians, which improved the
taste by adding some dates. In
the Egyptian society beer was
the staple drink of the poor
(wages were sometimes paid in
beer), it was a drink of the rich
and wealthly, and a drink offe-
red to the gods and placed in
the tombs of the dead.

In ancient Greece Hippocrates
used beer as a remedy to facili-
tate diuresis and the drink was
also considered to act against
fever.

During Roman Empire, wine
was the most common drink,
even if beer, considered as bar-
barian drink, continued to be
brewed in those areas where
vine was difficult to grow and

in particular in the ancient
Germany.

During Middle Ages, brewing
was demanded mostly to mo-
nasteries. In that period the
beer markedly improved its ta-
ste and was used instead of
meals during the period of fa-
sting by monks. It was in Bra-
bant monasteries that hops
were used for the first time as
basic ingredient. The usage of
hops allowed to flavour and
add a natural preservative to

the beer. A further step was
made by the introduction of
mixture of herbs in order to
obtain a special and dedicated
taste. The herbs balance beca-
me a sort of patent, allowing a

brewer to have its own peculiar
taste.

After Reformation, the mono-
poly of monks ended and bre-
wing was under the responsi-
bility of commercial brewers.
In 1516 Wilhelm IV, Duke of
Bavaria, proclaimed the Ger-
man Beer Purity law, stating
that only pure water, barley
and hops could be used to
brew beer. As a result, quality
of beer was markedly impro-
ved and distribution and ex-

port started on large basis. In
14th century Bremen was the
most important centre for pro-
duction and distribution, whi-
le Hamburg took a relevant
place in the 15th century.

In the 17th English brewers
create beer designed to with-
stand the long sea voyage to
Britain’s colonies in Asia. The-
se strong, highly hopped ales
become known as “India Pale
Ales”.

The main contributions to to-
day’s beer, in terms of produc-
tion process and purity of ta-
ste, were due to J. Watt through
the steam engine and C. von
Linde who invented the artifi-
cial cooling. Finally in the
19th, on the basis of Paster’s
studies, C. Hansen isolated a
single yeast cell. The resulting
yeast propagation method al-
lowed to improve the fermen-
ting quality.

As far as beer medical proper-
ties are concerned, the benefi-
cial effects were detected since
the early civilisations. In parti-
cular, the mood-altering pro-
perties were considered as
supernatural and intoxication
was thought to be divine. Be-
hind these aspects, the beer su-

Prof. Antonio 

Gasbarrini
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Prof. Dr. Antonio Gasbarrini (Catholic University of Rome)

Review of the History of Beer and 
its Historical Medicinal Properties
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rely increased health and lon-
gevity of ancient civilisation
because of vitamins content
and caloric income. Starting

from Greeks, all medical books
contains references to beer
properties as diuretic, laxative
and sedative drink. Moreover

it was used in order to stimula-
te digestion and to treat anae-
mia and tuberculosis. Nowa-
days beer is appreciated for its

antioxidant properties that
could exert a protective role
against heart diseases, under
low doses. t

Many people think of beer
as just an enjoyable

drink, but few realise that it ac-
tually contains vitamins. While
this may seem strange to us, it
would not be a surprise to tho-
se living a few generations ago.
They would have known that
beer was made from cereals

and would have thought of it
more as a liquid bread and a
staple in the family’s diet. The-
se days we buy foods such as
beer and cheese without really
knowing how they are made,
and this has changed our per-
ception of which foods are he-
althy.

So where are these 
vitamins coming from? 

The key issue here, is that the
main ingredient in beer is bar-
ley. Most people accept that ce-
reals have vitamins, but they
don’t make the logical leap to
appreciate that cereal products

such as beer must also contain
vitamins. Many of these vita-
mins, in particular the B vita-
mins carry through into the
bottle.

So what is the relevance of this
to our every day diet? Surely
we are well-nourished and are

all getting enough vitamins
anyway? On the whole, this is
correct, but there are some vi-
tamins that are likely to be
lacking in the diet – and one of
these happens to be folate (vi-
tamin B9).

Folate has been recommended
for a long time for pregnant
women in order to protect
against birth defects, and ob-
viously beer drinking is not so-
mething that is recommended
for pregnant women! Howe-
ver, folate intake is an issue for
everyone. In the last decade, it’s
become clear that increasing
folate intake may provide pro-

tection against cardiovascular
disease and cancer. Cardiova-
scular disease kills about 40%
of us in Western society, so this
has to be taken seriously – in
fact, increasing the folate inta-
ke of the population is now an
important public health issue.

This presentation will summa-
rise some of the latest research
on beer and vitamins, and will
discuss how these might offer
possible health benefits to the
beer drinker.

Malting

As mentioned above, beer is a
cereal food with the major in-
gredient being barley which
has been ‘malted’. In principal,
malting is a very simple pro-
cess - seeds are soaked in water
and allowed to sprout for a few
days. As the seedling begins to
germinate it makes vitamins.
The figure shows how the fola-
te levels rise in barley during
this process. The overall result
is a dried grain with a high vi-
tamin content – the barley
malt.

Brewing

It’s worth stressing again that
the main ingredient in beer is
this high vitamin- containing
malt. When making beer, the

malt is milled into a flour, and
then mixed with hot water. At
this point all of the vitamins
that can dissolve in water are
released into the liquid. The
result is therefore a broth
which is enriched in these vita-
mins. The table below gives so-
me typical values which may
be found in beer.

Folate in beer – 
a BRI/EU project

Folates are found in fruit and
vegetables, with the highest le-
vels being found in dark green
leafy vegetables. Unfortunately,
we do not generally eat enough
fruit and vegetables and the
public are resistant to the idea
of having another couple of
portions a day! Therefore, nu-
tritionists are focussing their
attention on the nutritional
value of some commonly
consumed folate-containing
foods, and this forms the basis
of the EU project ‘Folates,
from food to functionality’
which is being led by the Insti-
tute of Food Research at Nor-
wich. Among the foods being
looked at are rye breads, oran-
ge juice, fermented milk pro-
ducts, gazpacho and beer.

At BRI we are participating in
this project by measuring the
levels of folates in beer. We ha-

Dr. Caroline Walker (Brewing Research International)

Evaluation of Vitamins
including Folates in Beer

Dr. Caroline 
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ters publishes articles on all aspects of
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ve found that a litre of beer
contains on average about 20-
30% of the recommended da-
ily intake of folate. To put this
into context, some beers con-
tain approximately the same
amount of folate as:

• 100 g broccoli
• 0.5 kg tomatoes
• 0.25 kg potatoes
• 1.5 litres 2% milk

Those interested, can follow
the progress of the EU folate
project by visiting the web site
at 

http://www.ifr.bbsrc.ac.uk/folate/

Absorption of vitamins 
from beer

But can moderate consump-
tion beer make a contribution
to the vitamins in our diet?
One problem that nutritionists
must always consider is ability

to absorb nutrients from food.
Even although a food may
contain quantities of a vita-
min, it doesn’t follow that we
will be able to absorb it! This
has been seen quite dramati-
cally for vitamin A, which rese-

archers have now shown is
more readily absorbed from
cooked carrots than raw ones –
in other words soggy, boiled
vegetables may in some cases
be more nutritious than their
raw counterparts.

Currently, the indi-
cations are that we
can absorb vitamins
from beer. For
example, in a study
at the TNO Nutri-
tion and Food Rese-
arch Institute, in the
Netherlands, a small
group of volunteers
were asked to drink
either wine, beer,
spirits or water with
their evening meals
over the course of
three weeks. The re-
searchers checked
the volunteer’s
blood at the end of
this time and found
a major difference -
the beer drinkers
had bigger increases
in the amount of vi-
tamin B6 in their
blood compared to
those drinking any
of the other bevera-

ges. This result may have been
expected, in that beer was the
only one of the beverages given
to the volunteers which contai-
ned vitamin B6! However, it
does suggest that we can ab-
sorb this vitamin from beer.

Conclusions

Vitamins in beer is not a joke,
although the idea often gets a
laugh! Culturally the knowled-
ge that beer is made from
highly nutritious malt has
been lost to the general public
and the perception of beer as
simply an alcoholic drink with
no nutritional value persists.
Hopefully new research will
restore the image of beer to
one that earlier generations
would find recognizable - 
namely as a beverage 
which, when consumed in mo-
deration, may make a positive
contribution to a balanced
diet. t
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Average levels of vitamins in a litre of beer.

% daily 

Vitamin intake/litre

beer

B6 17

Niacin 13

B2 (riboflavin) 17

Pantothenic acid 8

Biotin 17

Folate 20-30

The increase of folate levels during the germination of barley
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For most of us, hop is inse-
parably linked with beer –

we can hardly image beer wi-
thout hop. However, there was
a time in history when beer
was produced without the ad-
dition of hop. In fact, hop as a
brewing additive was first used
by Christian monks in the
Middle Ages both to add fla-
vour to the beer and as a pre-
servative.

In popular medicine, hop is
appreciated for its curative ef-
fect. In ancient times, Greeks,
Romans and Arabs used hop
to treat nervous disorders and
biliary fever, to cleanse the
blood, and to stimulate diges-
tion. In Western Europe, Hil-
degard von Bingen (1098 –
1179) described hop as a
psycho-active substance and a
preservative. Paracelsus (1493
– 1541) recognised its sopori-
fic properties. Even today, hop-
based preparations are used
widely in popular medicine for
a large number of indications.
Roughly speaking, hop has the
following effects:

• sedative,
• estrogenic,
• antibiotic,
• digestive,
• and antioxidant.

As with all other active sub-
stances, excessive dosages have
toxic side effects, such as con-
tact dermatitis and painful
menstruation.

If a health benefit is to be deri-
ved from the positive proper-
ties of hop, the findings of tra-
ditional popular medicine
must be subjected to a scientific

revision. Above all, three ques-
tions need to be answered:

1. Which active substances are 
contained in hop and what 
are their biological effects?

2. Can these effects be optimi-
sed by modifying the 
substances, their 
composition and the 
mode of administration?

3. Which indications are these 
substances suited for? Are 
there any new fields of
application?

Basically, the substances con-
tained in hop have been inve-
stigated in the context of the
brewing process. They include
bitter acids (humulone, lupu-
lone), essential oils (linalool,
myrcene), mineral substances,
flavenoids, chalcones (xantho-
humole, prenylnaringenin),
polyphenols, and catechines.
Many of these substances are

biologically active and known
for their health-promoting ef-
fects, although it is difficult to
relate these properties directly
to the curative qualities postu-
lated by popular medicine. To
date, we do not know which of
these substances account for
the psycho-active or sedative

properties of hop. This is due,
among other things, to the ab-
sence of a proven and simple
test model. The estrogenic or
anti-estrogenic effects of hop
are easier to demonstrate. 8-
prenylnaringenin is one of the
most effective phyto-estro-
gens. The antioxidant effect of
many of the substances contai-
ned in hop is also well establis-
hed. Given the fact that many

diseases,
such as
cancer, ar-
terioscle-
rosis, Alz-
heimer ’s
d i s e a s e
and Par-
k i n s o n’s
d i s e a s e ,
are associ-
ated with
oxidation
processes,

these substances are assumed
to have a positive, preventive
effect. This is to be illustrated
by the example of xanthohu-
mole in cases of cancer. The de-
velopment of cancer is a multi-
factorial process involving
numerous biochemical, gene-
tic and cellular events. The

steps leading to the develop-
ment of a tumour are shown in
a simplified pattern on the left
side of the diagram. The events
counteracting the carcinogenic
events, i.e. having a preventive
effect, are shown on the right
side of the diagram. Substan-
ces that support the mecha-
nisms on the right side are po-
tentially chemo-preventive
agents. A number of test sy-
stems have been developed in
our laboratory to investigate
the possibility of inhibiting
and/or inducing the above me-
chanisms through plant-based
substances. Among many
others, substances contained in
hop and beer were tested. In
the course of this process, xan-
thohumole was identified as
having a positive effect in al-
most all the steps shown ab-
ove. Therefore, xanthohumole
was further investigated in an
organ-culture model, where its
cancer-inhibiting effect was
again demonstrated.

This leads us to conclude that
hop has a health-promoting
potential, the extent of which
has not yet been fully reco-
gnised. t

Dr. Norbert Frank (German Cancer Research Center Heidelberg)

Is Hops beneficial to Health?
Dr. Norbert Frank 
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In recent years a range of
prospective long-term epi-

demiological studies have
shown that moderate alcohol
consumption is associated

with lower overall mortality
and with reduced cardiac mor-
tality and frequency of corona-
ry heart disease. This connec-
tion is apparent both in
populations that prefer wine as
an alcoholic drink as well as in
a predominantly beer-drin-
king population, as for exam-
ple in Denmark (Hein et al.
BMJ 1996;312:736-741) or the
region of Augsburg in Germa-
ny (fig. 1; Keil et al. Epidemio-
logy 1997;8:150-156). Despite

the consistent connection in
the literature, the mechanisms
responsible for this positive ef-
fect of alcohol are currently
only partly understood. It has

long been known that modera-
te, chronic alcohol consump-
tion increases the beneficial
HDL cholesterol level, raises
blood coagulation ability
through the formation of hig-
her concentrations of tissue
plasminogen activators and re-
duces the coagulation-promo-
ting blood proteins such as fi-
brinogen.

Since the importance of a sy-
stemic, low-level inflammatory

answer for atherogenesis and
its clinical complications like
myocardium infarction, stroke
and peripheral arterial blocka-
ge disease has in the meantime
been recognised, we studied
the connection between alco-
hol consumption and systemic
markers of the inflammation
in various population groups.
In a multivariable analysis of
2006 men and women between
the ages of 18 and 88, who we-
re representative of the former
West Germany, we were able in
a multivariable analysis to
show a U-shaped connection
between alcohol consumption
and the concentration of the
C-reactive protein (CRP), a
sensitive marker for systemic
inflammation, and a classical
acute-phase protein (fig. 2).
We found the lowest CRP con-
centrations with a daily intake
of 20g to 40g of alcohol in men
and 40g to 60g in women. The-
se results were confirmed in
three other population-related
major studies (MONICA –
Augsburg study in Germany;
Glasgow – MONICA in Scot-
land, and MONICA–Lille in
France). In a major control ca-
se-study, we investigated whet-
her the type of alcoholic drink
might have an influence on the
risk of coronary heart disease
(CHD) and also on possible
mediators. Moderate alcohol
consumption, regardless whet-
her through the consumption
of wine or beer, was associated
with a clear reduction of coro-
nary risk. At the same time,
these people also showed a bet-
ter blood-fat profile and a mo-

re balanced coagulation situa-
tion. Finally, in 478 healthy
blood donors, not only did we
see the above-mentioned U-
shaped relationship between
alcohol intake and various in-
flammatory proteins, but we
were also able to demonstrate a
comparable connection with
other inflammation markers,
such as, for example, the cyto-
kine interleukin IL-6 or the ad-
hesion molecule ICAM-1
(intercellular adhesion mole-
cule).

The alcohol dehydrogenase
(ADH) is the main enzyme re-
sponsible for the metabolism
of alcohol. In a prospective
American study it was shown
that a polymorphism of ADH
3 can delay the ethanol meta-
bolism. Further, they found in
this study that people who
drank moderate quantities of
alcohol and were homozygous
for the y2y2 allele of ADH 3 
displayed a particularly redu-
ced risk of myocardium in-
farction. We therefore investi-
gated whether there was an
interaction between the ADH
3 genotypes and the effect of
alcohol consumption on in-
flammation markers. In 3,650
men and women randomly re-
cruited from the general popu-
lation we determined the CRP
with a highly sensitive assay
and analysed the ADH 3 geno-
types using high-throughput
procedures (MALDI – TOF).
All three genotypes showed a
U-shaped connection with al-
cohol consumption. The peo-
ple who were homozygous for
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the y2y2 allele, however, sho-
wed the lowest concentrations.
As mentioned above, this
group  is characterised by the
fact that they break down alco-
hol significantly more slowly.

In summary it can be taken as
certain that moderate con-
sumption of alcohol is associa-
ted with a reduced inflamma-

tory response. This connection
has been shown in various po-
pulation groups with quite dif-
ferent drinking habits. Only
heavy drinkers represent an ex-
ception here. This drinking be-
haviour is associated with sig-
nificantly excessive morbidity
and mortality. The major part
of the anti-inflammatory effect
can be ascribed to the ethanol.

New studies, however, have
shown that the concentration
of various polyphenols can
modify this effect by approxi-
mately 30%. One may thus
conclude that the anti-inflam-
matory characteristics of mo-
derate alcohol consumption
represent a possible mecha-
nism explaining the reduced
cardiovascular morbidity and

mortality and the lower overall
mortality in these people in
comparison to non-drinkers.
Finally, however, one must be-
ar in mind that despite the fa-
vourable effects of alcohol des-
cribed here, it should be
fundamentally taken into ac-
count that alcohol influences
health and sickness in a very
complex way. t

Food is an essential part of
life for all of us, not just for

top athletes. Our energy hou-
sehold must be in balance, and
the body needs an adequate
supply of liquids, vitamins and
minerals.

Professional athletes and ama-
teurs agree that beer and
sports go together very well. In
a representative survey con-
ducted by the Munich Univer-
sity of Technology (Prof. Dr.
Piendl), 92% of the 360 top
athletes questioned stated that
beer was their preferred drink
before and after a period of
physical exercise. 63% like to
drink beer the night before the
competition in order to sleep
well, 41% appreciate its rela-
xing effect. One out of two
athletes regards beer as the ide-
al thirst-quencher – a most re-
markable result in an age of
power- and energy-enhancing
drinks! Above all, however, pe-
ople who regularly engage in
sports appreciate beer for its
purity and its refreshing effect.

Thanks to its high water con-
tent (with a relatively low per-
centage of alcohol) and an
equally high content of mine-

rals (potassium, magnesium,
etc) and vitamins, beer serves
as an isotonic replacement for
the liquid lost during physical
exercise; at the same time, its
readily available carbohydrates
supply the body with the ne-
cessary energy.

Moreover, according to Anto-
nelli and Romano, two Italian
experts in sports medicine, the

consumption of 1 litre of beer
per day enhances the perfor-
mance and concentration of
athletes, increases their speed
of reaction, and helps them
build muscle strength. Ameri-
can cardiologist Sheehan

found that beer is ideally sui-
ted to replace the liquid and
energy lost through long-term
physical exercise (marathon
running, jogging, cross-coun-
try skiing). According to
French physician Gulpin, beer
even has the potential to incre-
ase pulmonary activity, which
in turn results in a higher ener-
gy uptake. From a marathon
runner’s point of view, the

physiological properties of
(non-alcoholic) beer are as fol-
lows:

• alcohol content low to zero
• high water content
• isotonic effect

• rich in carbohydrates
• low calorie content
• readily available sugar
• all important amino acids
• no fat and cholesterol
• rich in potassium, magne-

sium and other trace 
elements

• all vitamins of the B group
• almost no sodium
• fibre content to stimulate 

digestion
• no chemical additives

The alcohol content of beer is
a matter of special importance
for a marathon runner. Natu-
rally, low-alcohol beer is to be
recommended, its alcohol con-
tent being 40 – 50% lower than
that of “regular“ beer. Studies
(by Walzl et al. in Graz) have
shown that the blood alcohol
level after consumption of beer
with half the alcohol content
of regular beer is much lower
than expected –  not even one
third of the level reached after
consumption of regular beer
in most test subjects. This phe-
nomenon can be explained in
terms of nutritional physiolo-
gy: the higher the amount of
water and extract in which al-
cohol is „embedded“, the lower
the quantity of alcohol ente-
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ring the blood stream and the
lower the blood alcohol con-
centration.

Finally, beer also appears to
have a favourable influence on
„marathon runner’s haematu-

ria“, a condition sometimes
developed by long-distance
runners, as the small blood
vessels of the bladder or – mo-
re rarely – the kidney tend to
rupture under mechanical
stress. Dark coloured urine is a

symptom of such haemorrha-
ge. To prevent this from occur-
ring, marathon runners should
never take any haemo-diluting
drugs, which would increase
the probability of a haemor-
rhage. Running with a slightly

filled bladder appears to be an
effective preventive measure.
According to recent publica-
tions (e.g. Bassler et al.), con-
sumption of liquid in the form
of (non-alcoholic) beer is re-
commended for this purpose. t

Silicon, as the orthosilicate
ion H Si(OH)4↔Si(OH)3O,

appears to be essential. Its
main function is in optimal
bone and cartilage formation.
The silicon content of beer is
high and, at least in men, beer
has been shown to be the hig-
hest contributor of silicon to
the Western diet. Here the evi-
dence for the importance of si-
licon in health is reviewed and
the potential importance of
beer as a dietary source of sili-
con is discussed.

What is Silicon? 
Where is it found?

Silicon is the second most ab-
undant element on the earth
after oxygen, making up 25.7%
of the earth’s crust by weight.
On earth, it is mainly found as
silicon oxides such as sand and
quartz, or certain gems (e.g.
amethyst, agate and opal) as
well as being abundantly pre-
sent in minerals such as the
clays. Within the human body,
and as noted above, silicon is
mostly found as orthosilicic
acid. This is formed when sili-
con oxides and the silicate mi-
nerals are gradually leached in
water forming orthosilicic acid
up to a level of ~50 mg/l but
more commonly of 1-15 mg/l.

This level of 50 mg/l is relative-
ly important because higher
concentrations tend to poly-
merise (forming poly-silicic
acid) and are less available for

absorption. It is notable that
some beers are nearly satura-
ted with orthosilicic acid
achieving levels of up to 40
mg/l (Table 1).

Why is silicon 
important?

During studies in the 1970’s si-
licon was identified as an es-
sential element (3) for mam-
mals and higher plants. These
studies confirmed that silicon
is required for normal healthy
growth and development, as
well as the integrity of bone,
cartilage, connective tissue, ar-
teries, hair, nails, skin and mu-
cous membranes. Silicon has
also been shown to be involved
in collagen formation, and
possibly also gene expression.
For example, diatoms from
both fresh and sea water
extract silica from the water
and incorporate it into their
cell walls; Some studies have
revealed that silicon can affect
gene expression in diatoms
which may be an indicator 
for a comparable role in hu-
mans.

Much of the work from the au-
thor’s group has concentrated
on silicon absorption from the
diet and its impact on bone
formation.

Silicon and 
Bone Formation

The best documented function
of silicon is its action on bone
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development. Bone is made of
apatite (calcium phosphate)
crystals imbedded in a protein
matrix containing collagen
and glycosaminoglycans. Sili-
con appears to play a structu-
ral role in the development of
glycosaminoglycans and their
protein complexes during the
initial stages of bone forma-
tion. It may also increase the
rate of bone mineralisation
and enhance calcium deposi-
tion in bone. Studies have
shown that silicon increases
the bone density and strength
of the femur. Its deficiency has
been shown to form weak and
malformed bones of the arms,
legs and head in animals.

Osteoporosis has been propo-
sed as one situation associated
with inadequate silicon intake
or absorption. The results of a

study carried out in 1993 on 8
women with osteoporosis, who
were injected with a silicon
compound showed that mo-
dest levels of silicon signifi-
cantly increased the density of
their femur, but did not affect
the density of vertebral bone.
An animal study was also con-
ducted in rats; one group had
their ovaries removed to mi-
mic the post-menopausal sta-
te, another had a sham opera-
tion and a third group served

as baseline controls. These
groups were further subdivi-
ded into those receiving silicon
supplementation and those
that did not. Results showed
that, as expected, the rats that
had their ovaries removed ex-
perienced an increased rate of
bone turnover. However, sili-
con significantly slowed the
turnover and increased bone
formation rates by 30% com-
pared to controls.

In collaboration with Tufts
and Harvard Universities,
Boston, USA, we showed in an
initial analysis that silicon inta-
kes are positively associated
with bone mineral density in
men (Table 2).

More recently we have shown
that this also appears to be true
for pre-menopausal women

but not post-
menopausal wo-
men, which is
consistent with a
role for silicon in
bone formation.
Post menopau-
sally, bone mine-
ral density is 
driven by re-
sorptive process
so one may ex-
pect little effect
of silicon which
mainly affects
bone formation.
Whether silicon

also has any affect in preven-
ting bone resorption, as 
suggested in rat studies, needs
to be addressed in further
work.

Silicon and 
Arterial Health

Silicon may also be important
for the maintenance of the
strength and integrity of the
tunica intima of arterial tissue,
disruption of which can lead

to the formation of atheroscle-
rotic lesions in animals. Sili-
con levels have been shown to
be significantly decreased in
arterial walls of atherosclerotic
patients, just prior to plaque
development. Studies carried
out in rabbits fed on a high
cholesterol diet have shown re-
gression of atheroma lesions
after intervention using silicon
supplementation. 24% of rab-
bits that were supplemented
with silicon developed athe-
rosclerosis, compared to 77%
of the controls. However the
majority of the rabbits given
silicon had healthy, smooth,
shiny, elastic arteries despite
the unhealthy diet. There were
no differences in cholesterol or
triglyceride levels in rabbits
from either group.

The Mechanism of
Action of Silicon 

It remains a puzzle as to why
orthosilicic acid has any biolo-
gical action. Some studies have
suggested that, under the cor-
rect conditions, Si(OH)4 de-
protonates (i.e. forming the
soluble, silicate anion) and can
then form Si-O-C bonds. Ho-
wever, strong evidence for the-
se in biological, and certainly
in mammalian, systems, re-
mains elusive. Whether silicon
could then have a structural
role in, for example, bringing
together the different protein
chains in collagen is also under
consideration. Others have
suggested that silicon acts to
stabilise radical formation, es-
sential in certain enzyme sy-
stems, while a number of
groups have proposed the idea
that soluble silicic acid is the
natural ‘antidote’ to alumi-
nium toxicity. Although, under
certain circumstances, this lat-
ter scenario certainly occurs it
is unlikely to be the only biolo-
gical effect of silicon.

Silicon Absorption and 
Excretion

As noted above silicon is ab-
sorbed as the soluble, mono-
meric orthosilicic acid. It can
be ingested in this form or bro-
ken down from dietary, plant-
based phytolithic silicon (see
below – food sources of sili-
con).

Quantitative information on
the rates of uptake and elimi-
nation of orthosilicic acid in
humans is limited. Studies ha-
ve shown that plasma silicon
concentrations are higher in
patients with impaired kidney
function than in normal heal-
thy individuals. This suggests
that renal excretion of silicon is
a vital control mechanism in
silicon homeostasis. Indeed,
total daily silicon elimination
in healthy adults has been
shown to be 20-30 mg, with re-
nal clearance of plasma silicon
to be high, at 70-80% (16-18).
Work involving the ingestion
of orthosilicic acid has shown
that over 50% of the absorbed
silicic acid was eliminated wit-
hin 8 hours. Consistent with
these findings a study conduc-
ted on rats found plasma sili-
con levels to fall by a factor of
10 within 4 hours, with appro-
ximately 80% of the admini-
stered silicon recovered in the
urine within the same time.
Some organ retention, especi-
ally in the kidney, liver and
lung, however, was observed.
In 1998 a study using isotopic
32Si was carried out on a sin-
gle human subject to determi-
ne silicic acid uptake and eli-
mination. It showed that 36%
of the ingested dose was absor-
bed and eliminated within 48
hours. It is not known whether
any silicon was retained over a
longer period of time, but the
kinetics implied any further
release of silicon after 48 hours

* Indicates too few samples for a meaningful average 
and standard deviation (SD) 

Table 1: Silicon Values in a Range 
of European Beers

Mean±SD Range

Lager 22.1±8.26 11.65-39.37

Bitter 19.8±5.65 12.63-29.84

Mild* 16.74-30.14

Stout* 9.59-19.65
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was either relatively small or
very slow. Of the absorbed si-
licon, the ma-
jority (appro-
x i m a t e l y
90%) was ex-
creted with a
half-life of 2.7
hours, and the
r e m a i n i n g
10% with a
half-life of
11.3 hours.
This again
confirms that
following ra-
pid absorp-
tion of plasma
silicic acid
from the ga-
strointestinal tract, it is highly
efficiently filtered by the kid-
neys, with minimal re-absorp-
tion.

Taken together, all of these stu-
dies show that urinary silicon
is a good proxy for absorption
of silicon from the gastrointe-
stinal tract. Thus this measure
has been used by our group
and others to assess silicon ab-
sorption from different foods
and fluids. It is thought that
silicic acid disperses through
the entire extra-cellular fluid
volume, and the rapid exchan-
ge between extra-cellular fluid
and plasma would account for
the rapid removal of 90% of
the silicic acid. The remaining
10% is thought to be incorpo-
rated intra-cellularly, and hen-
ce is less mobile. It is the bio-
logical role of this ‘10%’ that
we are interested in finding out
more about.

Daily Intakes of Silicon

It has been estimated that the
average daily intake of silicon
ranges from 20 to 50 mg/day
in humans, and anything from
0 to >50% of this is absorbed
depending on the diet ingested

(see below). An average intake
of 30 mg/day makes silicon

one of the major minerals in
the diet behind sodium, potas-
sium, calcium and magnesium
(zinc and iron intakes, for
example, are about 10-15
mg/day). Elderly people and
women ingest less than youn-
ger people and men. Animal
based diets have a much lower
silicon content compared to
plant based diets. Water has
traditionally been a likely sour-
ce of bioavailable orthosilicic
acid but the modern practice
of purifying waters (e.g. alumi-
nium flocculation for tap wa-
ter) has reduced our exposure
to water-borne silicon. Many
manufactured soft drinks also
use partially purified water,
again reducing our fluid-based
exposure to orthosilicic acid.
Silicon, as orthosilicic acid, is
safe when ingested, and shows
only very limited interaction
with other minerals.

Food Sources of Silicon

Silicon is widely available in
food. It is present as polyme-
ric/phytolithic silica in plants
which can then be hydrolysed
to orthosilicic acid in the ga-
strointestinal tract before ab-
sorption. Good sources of sili-

con include unrefined wheat,
oats and rice, bananas and be-

ans. The processing and refi-
ning of foods reduces the sili-
con content of foods by up to
99%. The bioavailability of si-
licon from different food types
is very variable. It is present in
a highly bioavailable form (49
± 34%; range: 10-100%) in
grain and grain products, but
is found in a less bioavailable
form (21 ± 29%; range 0-40%)
in many fruits and vegetables.
Bananas, for example, are high
in silicon but appear to deliver
it inefficiently for absorption.
Fluids are ,generally, the best
vehicles for delivery of bioavai-
lable silicon.

Silicon in Beer

Silicon is present in high quan-
tities in beer (Table 1). Using
data from the Framingham
Offspring Cohort study, it has
been estimated that beer is the
highest contributor of silicon
intake in men, contributing
17.6% ± 23.7% of dietary sili-
con, and is within the top 10
major contributors of silicon
intake for women. It should be
noted that these data are from
an older population with low
to very low alcohol intakes
compared, for example, to

much of Europe. Indeed,
Finnish and British studies ha-

ve shown that
men consume
up to twice
the amount of
silicon com-
pared to wo-
men which is
mostly attri-
butable to the
men’s high le-
vels of beer
consumption.

In addition to
the amount 
of a nutrient
contained in a
food its bio-

availability is also important.
In beer, silicon is probably pre-
sent as orthosilicic acid, which
is the form that is readily bio-
available. Indeed, a study on
calves showed that supplemen-
tation with orthosilicic acid
was more effective than food at
increasing silicon levels in the
bloodstream and in increasing
collagen synthesis. Thus beer
may similarly be a readily bio-
available source of silicon.
Consistent with this, one study
has been carried out to investi-
gate the bioavailability of sili-
con from beer and showed that
plasma silicon concentrations
were markedly increased an
hour after beer ingestion and
urinary silicon excretion mar-
kedly rose during 8-hours of
collection. 42-72% (mean
56%) of silicon in beer was ex-
creted within 8 hours of inges-
tion. This rapidity of absorp-
tion and excretion indicates
that beer is a significant dietary
source of readily available sili-
con.

Source of Silicon in Beer

The majority of silicon found
in beer originates from the
husk of the malted barley. Alt-

Table 2. Silicon Intake and BMD
Cross-sectional difference in BMD per unit difference in logarithm 

of silicon intake

BMD (g/cm2)

Femoral Neck Trochanter Ward’s Area Total Hip

Male 0.022** 0.024** 0.015 0.021*
Female 0.017 0.004 0.020 0.009

* p<0.05 ** p<0.01
Tucker et al (American Society for Bone Mineral Research Oct 2001)
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Beer is a high quality food-
stuff. It is distinguished by

purity, digestibility and a ran-
ge of positive physiological
characteristics. For beers bre-
wed to the German purity
standard there is additionally a
clear definition of the ingre-
dients.

Along with the selection of the
raw materials, the purity of the
beer is also ensured by the cle-
aring processes during the pre-
paration of the beer. The dige-
stibility is a result of moderate
alcohol, low levels of sulphur
dioxide and acidity, and the
absence of preservatives. Not
least, beer is a healthy drink
because of its high-quality in-
gredients. According to medi-
cal studies, the ingredients of
beer have a protective effect on
the vascular system. Further-
more, because of its characte-
ristics as an anti-oxidant, beer
can render free radicals harm-
less. The favourable ratio of
water to ingredients, the low
calorie content (fat-free when
the sugar content is low), the
high mineral content (more
than 500 mg/l beer) and the fa-
vourable ratio of potassium
and magnesium to sodium

make beer an ideal thirst-
quencher. With moderate, re-
sponsible beer drinking the al-
cohol even has positive effects
on health. Thus it promotes
blood-flow in the brain and
coronary vessels and hinders
the formation of deposits in
the blood vessels. Substances
that are negative from a health
point of view, such as heavy
metals, pesticides, mycotoxins,
acrylamids and other harmful
substances, are practically not
detectable in beer. Pathogens
also hardly occur in beer,
owing to its selective characte-
ristics (e.g. pH value 4.5, CO2-,
alcohol content, bitter hop
constituents, polyphenols).

The brewing process begins
with the crushing of the malt
and the mixing of the meal
with brewing water – the
“mashing”. In the mashing,
malt-extract constituents are
dissolved through physical and
biochemical processes and
broken down into lower-level
molecular bonds. The subse-
quent purification separates
the insoluble  (spent grains)
from the soluble (wort). In the
following boiling of the wort,
hops are added and there is a

formation and evaporation of
aroma constituents as well as
the expulsion of high-molecu-
le proteins. The constituents of
the hops, such as the bitter
acids and hop oils lend the
beer the desired bitterness and
the typical hop aroma. The hot
wort runs through the whirl-
pool in which the boiling hazes
are separated out by a “tea-cup
effect” (hot-haze extraction).
During the cooling of the
wort, further hazes are separa-
ted out (chill-haze). The coo-
led wort is aerated, pitched
with yeast and fermented. Du-
ring fermentation, the forma-
tion of alcohol, CO2, organic
acids and bouquet consti-
tuents takes place. In the pro-
cess there is an expulsion of
protein, bitter hop consti-
tuents and polyphenols. The
maturation of the beer provi-

des the flavour conditioning
and involves further separa-
ting-out processes. In the final
filtration of the beer it beco-
mes brilliant through the sepa-
rating out of further haze con-
stituents and yeast.

The beer’s content of positive
ingredients such as vitamins,
polyphenols, minerals, and re-
ducing agents can be increased
through appropriate technolo-
gical methods. This is particu-
larly true for the high-value
substance xanthohumol from
the lupulin strobiles of the
hop, which is normally only
present in very small amounts
in beer. With a special brewing
process the content of this
anti-carcinogen in beer can be
increased from 10- to 30-fold.
The essential differences to the
usual brewing processes are:

Univ. Prof. Dr. Ing.

Werner Back 

After training as a

“brewer and malt-

ster”, he became a

qualified engineer (Munich-Weihenste-

phan Technical University, faculty of bre-

wing and nutritional technology), then as-

sistant at the Institute for Technical

Microbiology and the Technology of Bre-

wing. He received his doctorate in 1974

and since 1976 has been head of microbio-

logy and quality control at Döhler, Darm-

stadt. Since 1985 he has been  publicly ap-

pointed and sworn in as an expert witness

on nutritional microbiology (IHK Darm-

stadt), and since 1992 has held the chair as

Professor of Brewing Technology I at the Mu-

nich-Weihenstephan Technical University.

Univ. Prof. Dr. Ing. Werner Back (Technical University Munich)

Beer and Health:
Technical News

hough the silicon in barley is
in the form of phytolythic sili-
ca, the hot mashing technique
used in the manufacture of
beer extracts orthosilicic acid
from the insoluble silica. The
second source of silicon is
from finings, which some bre-

wers add to beer in order to
bind to and precipitate any
particles in the liquid, for
example yeast or proteins.
One type of fining used, called
isinglass or white finings, are
the degradation products of
the collagen of fish, which has

a relatively high silicon con-
tent. It is unlikely, however,
that finings or other additives
contribute much to the silicon
content of beer compared to
that from mashing of the cere-
al. Another source of orthosi-
licic acid can simply be from

the water used to produce beer.
Collaborative work with 
Brewing Research Internatio-
nal (BRI) in the UK will 
examine in clearer detail the
exact sources of silicon in 
beer.

t
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• brewing with higher 
original wort

• reduction of the 
boiling time 
for the wort

• addition 
of the hop 
product five 
minutes 
before the end 
of boiling

• rapid cooling 
of the wort 
to 80∞ by the 
addition of cold 
brewing water

• reduced yeast level
• reuse of the yeast
• careful beer filtration

Xanthohumol-enriched beers
are characterised by a high
sensory quality and a good sta-
bility of the head and the taste.
The bio-availability and neces-
sary in vivo studies on xantho-
humol are the object of conti-
nuing research in cooperation
with the German Cancer-Rese-
arch Centre in Heidelberg as
well as the Chair for Pharma-
cognosis and Analytical Phyto-
chemistry in Saarbrücken. The
joint project is sponsored by
the scientific support fund of
the German brewing industry.
The aim is to enrich beer with
the high-value substance xan-
thohumol in relevant concen-
trations in an economic way
and under the terms of the
German purity standard.

Beers produced according to
“XAN technology” as well as
“conventionally” produced be-
ers can also make a contribu-
tion to a balanced and healthy
diet. The implementation of
new technological findings le-
ading to the enrichment with
nutritionally-physiologically
valuable substances could en-
hance beer culture and raise
the esteem in which beer is
held. t

End of the
english part.


